Developmental time and mortality of the reduviid bug Triatoma infestans with differential exposure to coprophagic infections with Blastocrithidia triatomae (Trypanosomatidae).
Developmental time and survival in larvae of the reduviid bug Triatoma infestans were studied in uninfected groups and in those exposed to a coprophagic infection with Blastocrithidia triatomae. Addition to young uninfected larvae of (a) different numbers of infected bugs, (b) infected and uninfected bugs, and (c) fresh or dry infectious feces were compared. Retardation of development was evident in groups given infected larvae or fresh feces. Mortality rates were correlated with infection rates and were higher in groups given more infected bugs, independent of the presence of uninfected bugs. Therefore, bugs did not discriminate between feces from infected and uninfected bugs, or they did not reject infectious feces. Dry feces had to be redissolved with fresh feces before infection was possible.